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In the eventthat adistrict is eligible underthe densityor sparsity
fraction,thereshallbe addedto its payment,as determinedabove,an
amountdeterminedby multiplying the aid ratio or by threehundred
seventy-fivethousandths(.375), whicheveris greatertimesexpendi-
turesin excessof four hundred dollars ($400) per weightedaverage
daily membership,up to amaximumof, for the schoolyear 1966-1967
onehundreddollars ($100),for the schoolyear1967-1968onehundred
fifty dollars ($150),for the schoolyear1968-1969two hundreddollars
($200),for the schoolyear1969-1970andeachschoolyearthereafter
two hundredfifty dollars ($250) andtimesthe weightedaveragedaily
membership:Provided,however,adistrict eligible for addedpayment
underthe densityor sparsityfraction may, in lieu of the abovepay-
ment,electfor anyschoolyear to haveaddedto its payment,andthe
Commonwealthshall add to its payment,on accountof excessex-
pendituresper weightedaveragedaily membershipin excessof four
hundred dollars ($400) a sum of thirty dollars ($30) per weighted
averagedaily membership.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 45

AN ACT

HB 557

Amending the act of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), entitled “An act to promotethe
welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe GeneralStateAuthority
as a body corporateand politic with power to construct, improve, equip, furnish,
and operateprojects,and to leasethe same, and to fix fees, rentals, and charges
for the use thereof; authorizing and regulating the issuance of bonds for said
Authority, and providing for the payment of such bonds, and the rights of the
holders thereof; and to enter into agreementswith the Governmentof the United
States or any Federal agency; and authorizing the Departmentof Property and
Suppliesto grant, assign,convey, or leaseto the Authority landsof the Common-
wealth and intereststherein, and to acquire lands therefor; granting the right of
eminent domain; empowering The General State Authority to sell and convey
projects and property to the Commonwealth;and providing that no debt of the
Commonwealthshall be incurred in the exerciseof any of the powersgrantedby
this act,” harmonizingconflicting amendmentsandincreasingthe borrowing capacity
of the Authority and allocating the proceedsof such borrowing capacity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof clause (i) of section4, act of
March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), knownas “The GeneralStateAuthority
Act of one thousandnine hundredforty-nine,” amendedJanuary21,
1966 (P. L. 1446) andJanuary21, 1966 (P. L. 1452), is amendedto
read:
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Section 4. PurposesandPowers;General.—TheAuthority is cre-
atedfor thepurposeof constructing,improving,equipping,furnishing,
maintaining, acquiring and operatingsewers, sewer systems,and
sewagetreatmentworks for State institutions of every kind and
character(heretoforeor hereafterconstructed),public buildings for
the useof the Commonwealth,anofficial residencein the City of Har-
risburgwhich shall thereafterbe usedas the official residenceof the
Governor of the Commonwealth, municipal exhibition halls, State
arsenals,armories,andmilitary reserves,State airportsand landing
fields, State institutionsof every kind andcharacter(heretoforeor
hereafter constructed),additions and improvementsto land grant
colleges,Statecolleges,universitiesandmedicalcolleges,~nanua1train-
ing schools,agricultural and industrial schools receiving State aid,
school buildingsandthe furnishingsandequipmentthereof for the
use of the public schools,Statehighways,andbridges,toll bridges,
tunnels,andtraffic circles on Statehighways,swimmingpools, reser-
voirs and lakes,marinas,marineterminals,port improvements,low
headdams,improvementsto river embankments,desiltingdams,im-
poundingbasins,flood controlprojects,andthe purchaseof lands for
rehabilitationpurposesin connectionwith State institutionsandfor
use of Statecolleges (any andall the foregoingbeing herein called
“projects”): Provided,however,That the purposeand intent of this
actbeingto benefitthe peopleof the Commonwealthby, amongother
things,increasingtheir commerceandprosperity,andnot to unneces-
sarilyburdenor interferewith existingbusinessby the establishment
of competitiveenterprises,noneof the powersgrantedhereby(other
than for the construction,improvementandmaintenanceof bridges)
shallbe exercisedin the construction,improvement,maintenance,ex-
tensionor operationof anyproject or projectswhich, in whole or in
part,shallduplicateor competewith existingenterprisesservingsub-
stantially the same purposes.Whenever any bill authorizing the
Authority to undertakespecificProjectsbecomeslaw, the Authority
shall not undertakeany project which at any time was includedin
suchbill but which wasnot includedin the bill as finally passed.The
Authority is hereby grantedand shall have and may exercise all
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including, but without limiting the generalityof the fore-
going, the following rights andpowers:

* * *

(i) To borrowmoney,makeand issuenegotiablenotes,bonds,and
otherevidencesof indebtednessor obligations(hereincalled “bonds”)
of the Authority, not exceeding(onebillion five hundredtwenty-nine
million, onehundredeighty thousand,ninehundredforty-four dollars
($1,529,180,944)]onebillion five ‘hundred forty-six million, six hun-ET
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dred seventy-seven thousand, five hundred forty-eight dollars

($1,546,677,548)in theaggregate,andin addition thereto,suchbonds

the Authority may, from time to time, determineto issue for the
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purposeof refundingbonds previously issuedby the Authority, and
to securethe paymentof all bonds,or anypart thereof,by pledgeor
deedof trust of all or any of its revenues,rentals,and receipts,and
to make such agreementswith the purchasersor holders of such
bondsor with othersin connectionwith any suchbonds,whetheris-
suedor to be issued,as the Authority shall deemadvisable,and in
generalto provide for the securityfor said bonds and the rights of
theholdersthereof.

* * *

Section 2. Theproceedsof this increasedborrowingcapacityshall
be allocatedapproximatelyin the following manner:
I. Departmentof PropertyandSupplies $16,621,774

Additional fundsfor:
(Renovationof Main CapitolBuilding, Addition
to Main CapitolBuilding andParkingand
GeneralServicesLevels)
(BaseConstructionCost$13,150,100)
ProjectNo. G. S.A. 948-12
This sumis in additionto the amountallocatedin clause(4) of sub-

division XI of section2 of the amendatoryact of January21, 1966
(P. L. 1452) andshall be allocatedto the following additional items
in approximatelythe following amounts:

1. Constructionof CentralRefrigerationComplex.
(Estimatedat$2,675,000)

2. Renovationof North Office Building GarageandShopArea.
(Estimatedat$619,000)

3. Constructionof PedestrianWay, NorthStreetto Capitol.
(Estimatedat $173,600)

4. Constructionof ExecutiveGarageandTerrace.
(Estimatedat$617,600)

5. TemporaryUtilities.
(Estimatedat $870,000)

6. Constructionof Third Level UnderExecutiveWing Plaza.
(Estimatedat$5,332,300)

7. ReconstructNorth andSouthOffice Building Terraces.
(Estimatedat $544,300)

8. ProvideKitchenEquipmentfor PlazaStructure,
(Estimatedat$280,000)

9. ExteriorRenovationsto Main CapitolBuilding.
(Estimatedat$1,104,300)

10. Additional Elevatorsin Main CapitolBuilding.
(Estimatedat$177,000)

11. InteriorRenovationsof Main Capitol.
(Estimatedat $757,000)

II. Additional borrowing capacity required under section
8.15 of theBondResolutionsof the GeneralStateAuthority. . $874,830
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Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof July, A, D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 46

AN ACT

HB 252

Amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled“An act consolidatingandrevis-
ing the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility
Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,”furtherproviding for seatsin school buses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(6), subsection(b) of section840, actof April
29, 1959 (P. L. 58), knownas“The ‘Vehicle Code,”is amendedto read:

Section 840. SchoolBuses;SafetyRequirements.—
* * *

(b) No personshall own or operatea school bus carrying school
children on the highwaysof this Commonwealththat, in addition to
the other requirementsof this act, does not conform with the fol-
lowing:

* * *

(6) There shall be at least thirteen (13) inches of seatingspace
providedfor eachschoolchild carried.And thereshallbe ameasure-
ment of at leasttwelve (12) inchesfrom the front of every seatto
the back of the seat next to the rear.All seatsshall have (spring
cushions, and all back rests shall be well padded] either spring

cushionswith well paddedbackrests or shall be of fiberglassrein-ET
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forced plasticandshall be securelyfastenedto the bus. Thereshall

be no longitudinal seatsoppositeto andfacing eachother within a
distanceof eighteen(18) inches,andin all new busespurchasedafter
September1, 1939, thereshallbe no longitudinal seats.

* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof thissection,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of not lessthan ten dollars ($10.00) and not more than
twenty-fivedollars ($25.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not lessthan
five (5) daysandnot more thanten (10) days.


